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l.lILL DEMAND IlvlPROVE?

MUCH ATTENTION IN THE GRAIN ITIARKET is currontly focused on crop

conditions and th6 upcoming Sept€mber Crop Production report. Onc€ the crop

size is known, pricos during the yoar ahoad will bo dotormined by demand. Now

is a good tim6 to oxamine trends in the size of th€ grain and oils€eds markat.

Exports of grains and oilsoeds from the Unitod Stat€e incroased rapidly in the

1970s. Exports woro stimulated by a serios of world crop problems from 1970 to

1974. In addition, the decade was a period of major economic expansion

worldwide. Grain and oilsood prices wore generally high during tho €ntire
decade.

The high prices of tho 1970s stimulated grain production around the world.

Betw€on 1973 and 1984 the combined production of coareo grains, wheat, and rlce

outeido of th6 Unitod States increas€d about 45 P€rcent. Soyboan production in

South America increased from essentially zero in tho oarly 1970s to over 20 million

tons in 1984. The lncrease in grain production finally exceeded the increase in

population. world economies stagnated in tho Iate 19708 and early 1980s.

U.S. agricultural oxports peakod in 1979-80 and have declinod significantly

since thon. Nonetheless, the world market for agricultural products r,vill conunue

to grow, and the United States has a comparative advantago in the production of

many grains and oilseeds. Howev€r, within the curr€nt €nvironment of expanding

world production, slow economic r€covery, and protectionist trado policies,

expansion of U.S. exports may be slow.

As important as exports are, the key to graln pric68 may well be consumor

demand for livestock products. Tho domeetic livestock market is still the end

point of mo6t grain and oilseed production, so it is ln this markot thet graln

pricea are dotermined.

Consumer demand for livestock products hae increased during most of the

post-World War U period. This increase has be€n the main sourc€ of str€ngth for
the agricultural industry. In th€ past four years, howover, evidence sugg€ets

that consum€r demand for livestock products has weakened.
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The woak demand may be illustrated by examining the tr€nds ln meat

consumption per capita, conaumer oxpenditures for meat, dispoeable personal

income, and the price of moat. Expenditures, income, and prices must be

compared in c-netant-valued dollars. For example, during the 1960s, per-capita
meat consumption rose by 18.5 p€rcent, and incomes lncreased by 28.2 p€rc€nt,

but expenditures for meat grew by only 8.7 p€rcent, and real meat prices actually

declined.
From 1969 to 1979, per-capita consumption increased by 8.1 percent, incomo8

increased by 22.6 percont, exp€nditures wont up 20.6 perc€nt, and real prices

rose by 11.5 percent. That docade may have beon the golden era of congumor

demand for meat, and lt coincided with a rapid increa8e in export demand.

From 1979 through 1983 per-capita meat consumption was steady, and incomes

rose by 3.1 pBrc€nt; but meat oxponditures declined 17.8 percent, and real prices

declined 18.7 percent. Real-term moat prices aro now at record lowe, and

expenditures for meat have declined to the 1969 lovel. Th€ percentage of income

spent for meat docroasod from 4.8 percent in 1974 to 3.4 percent in 1983.

The weak export market for gralns and oilseeds and decUning domosuc

consumer domand for m6at contributed to low grain prices from 1981 to mid-1983.

Th6se factors have dso contributed to the poor performance of prices over th€

past ten months in th€ face of significant decllno in grain supplies.
While curr€nt estimates for 1984-85 do not suggest a large grain supply

according to historic persp€ctives, prlc€s are relatively low. Unless domand

prospects improve, increases in grain and oileeed pricee will be very mod€st.
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